MUST Eats Pickup & FREE Local Delivery (min $60)
Free Delivery – East Perth, Highgate, Inglewood,
Menora, Mount Lawley, North Perth, Maylands.
$10 Delivery (min $60): Bayswater, Bedford, Burswood, Coolbinia,
Dianella, Embleton, Joondana, Lathlain, Leederville,
Mount Hawthorn, Rivervale, West Perth, Yokine.

available wed-sun from 5pm
order lines open Tuesday to Sunday from noon 9328 8255
romesco dip (roast capsicum, tomato, almond), feta, house saltine crackers 13 vego
chicken liver parfait, savoury persimmon jam, baguette 15
beef croquettes, aioli, pickled jalapeños 13(3)
citrus cured salmon salad, cos lettuce, radish, crème fraiche dressing 19 gf
angel-hair pasta, crab, tomato, chilli, basil, cream 24/39
MUST charcuterie plate, baguette 29
chicken liver parfait, house pickles / pork rilletes, cornichons
jambon persille, chive mayonnaise / rustic pork terrine, pistachios, grain mustard caviar
whole freshly baked baguette 7 vego
charred tedesco farm cabbage with miso, green tahini sauce 18 vegan gf
our potato gnocchi italian sausage ragu, local mushrooms, pecorino 28
mt barker chicken tagine, many grain salad with gin-gin pomegranate 24
confit wagin duck leg, sautéed potatoes & spinach, orange gastrique 30 gf
for two
slow roast lamb shoulder, vadouvan, broccolini, lemon yoghurt 52 gf
roast black point beef rump cap, charred onions, fondant carrots, gentlemens relish 55 gf
paris mash 10 vego
radicchio salad, bravo apple, goat curd, candied walnuts, cabernet vinaigrette 14 gf
spiced roast pumpkin, labne & dukkah 13 vego gf
sautéed tedesco green beans, feta, verjuice, walnut crumble 14 vego
chips with buttermilk mayonnaise 10 vego
classic chocolate mousse, chocolate ganache, mandarin 15 vego gf
brown sugar pavlova, raspberries, crème chantilly 15 vego gf
classic crème caramel 13 vego gf
three amazing west australian cheeses (50g ea)
with honey-pistachio lavoche & pickled figs 32
- dellendale creamery triple cream brie, cow’s milk
- ha-ve st dukes blue, cow’s milk
- dellendale creamery somerset hill cheddar, cow’s milk

Dish of the day
Serves two people
Please pre-order a day in advance to ensure availability!

Wednesday 20/5 $49
mt barker chicken confit, parsnip purée, carrots, gremolata
18 jericho fiano, adelaide hills, sa $26
Thursday 21/5 $57
roast black point beef rump cap, mixed mushroom & mustard cream sauce, sautéed potatoes
17 arlewood cabernet/merlot, margaret river, wa $25
Date Night Feast for 2 $120
Pick up Friday 22/5 from 12 noon
pre-order from noon monday to thursday 9pm,
18 wairau river, pinot noir, central otago, nz
or
19 villaggio fumé blanc/sauvignon blanc, margaret river, wa
la delizia ricotta, roasted peppers, aleppo pepper, oregano, cabernet vinegar (ready to assemble)
baguette (ready to cook)
–

Cassoulet
- includes slow cooked duck leg confit, house made pork sausage, continental bacon, navy beans and
savoury crumbs
(ready to heat)
green salad (ready to assemble)
–

–

dark chocolate & almond torta, crème fraiche whip (ready to serve)
Friday 22/5 $52
pappardelle pasta, lamb, tomato & oregano ragu with rocket, pear & pecorino salad
2018 castelsina chianti classico, sangiovese, tuscany, italy $29
Saturday 23/5 $59
black point beef rib bourguignon, braised in red wine with button mushrooms,
baby onions, bacon, paris mash
18 arlewood cabernet sauvignon, margaret river, wa $34
–

Sunday 24/5 $49
roast pork belly, roast autumn vegetables, plum ‘relish’ gf
18 torzy matthews mystic park shiraz, barossa valley, sa $29

…And we have wine is available for pickup or delivery as well…
red

whites
btl
37

16 l'enclos du tertre riesling,
frankland river, wa

19 villaggio white

24

semillon/sauvignon blanc/chardonnay
margaret river, wa
19 larry cherubino apostrophe white blend
riesling/gewürztraminer/pinot blanc
frankland river, wa

19

17 pike & joyce separe gruner veltliner
adelaide hills, sa

27

19 hughes & hughes chardonnay
multi region, tasmania

34

18 wairau river, pinot noir
central otago, nz

btl
27

18 larry cherubino apostrophe,
grenache-mataro-shiraz, great southern, wa

19

2018 castelsina chianti classico, sangiovese,
tuscany, Italy

29

17 schwarz wine co. meta shiraz
barossa valley, sa

32

18 arlewood cabernet sauvignon
margaret river, wa
rose

37

19 south by south west
margaret river, wa

29

Raid our cellar!
We’ve asked our local friends in the wine industry to raid their cellars for amazing back vintage wine.
2014 Xanadu ‘Stevens Road’ Cabernet Sauvignon, Margaret River, WA $89 bottle
with a food order, limited stocks available
A virtually unprocurable gem! Stevens Road is one of the great vineyard sites of the Margaret River region,
producing tiny quantities of cabernet and chardonnay. Cellar-aged, this wine is drinking perfectly...a generous
yet elegant palate of fleshy red fruits, inky satsuma plums and cassis, with supple tannins. A Margaret River
classic, grab one with your takeout order!
Australian Icon
2016 Rockford Basket Press Shiraz Barossa Valley, SA $149 our last 12 bottles
limit 1 per customer with a food order
Perhaps the best representation of a classic Barossan wine. The Basket Press Shiraz has a lineage from 1984,
made in traditional methods and little superfluous technique, but with exceptional fruit from local growers who
each ‘own’ a part of this wine with their dedication to their vines.
Local Heroes
2 Margaret River Wagyu Sirloin Steaks + Swinney 'Farvie' Grenache Pack $220
Indulge yourself or a loved one with a gift of 2 of the highest quality products from
Western Australia's Southwest and Great Southern regions.
A bottle of the 2018 Swinney 'Farvie' Grenache, Frankland River, WA - a new release in 2020 the Farvie
Grenache has received extremely high praise from the local and international wine world with reviews
including 98/100 from Ray Jordan and 18/20 Jancis Robinson.
Alongside the wine comes two 300gram Margaret River Wagyu Sirloin steaks to cook (and eat)
at your pleasure

